
Light Your

Halloween nightwith

Seasonal shelves are never empty on hoopla!



MOVIES
For a frightful, delightful Halloween night

TELEVISION

COMICS
Raise the Walking Dead right before your eyes with 

Your whole family 
will enjoy the limited-
release (Oct. 1 – Oct. 31) 
movie, GHOST TEAM, 
using         
and hoopla. 



MUSIC
Let’s throw a streamin’, screamin’ Halloween party!

AUDIOBOOKS
Listen to your favorite Halloween stories on hoopla

EBOOKS
Enjoy your Halloween bounty along with a good book!

You can DJ the night away with
 the hoopla Shuffle feature.



In-Library Display Materials 
Dress up your library this Halloween with “Light Your Halloween 
Night with hoopla” display materials! 

Get the kids and adults in your community in the spirit for 
Halloween night with: 

•  Table Tent Cards / Shelf Talkers 
From the front desk to your shelf units, your patrons will want 
to know what’s on hoopla this Halloween. Use these tent card/
shelf talkers in computer areas, on shelves, or anywhere you 
want to bring hoopla and the Halloween spirit into your library. 

•  End-Cap / Wall / Door Posters 
These colorful 20” X 26” posters can be used to light up your 
library for Halloween this year.  Place them on the front door 
or put them on shelf end-caps as a reminder that, even if it 
appears the shelves are empty, they’ll always find Halloween on 
hoopla. 

•  Hand-Out Cards
Just for your community kids – these fun hand-out cards come 
complete with hidden kid-favorite titles and clues to figure out 
their names on one side, and the easy 3-step sign-up to hoopla 
on the reverse side.

LET HALLOWEEN BEGIN YOUR 
HOLIDAYS WITH

A Very Special Halloween Treat Could Be Yours!

This year, we would like to reward one library with a brand new iPad Air 2, just for decorating your library with 
the hoopla in-library materials above and sharing your photo(s) with us!

Simply decorate, then shoot and send your photos to https://a.pgtb.me/h3ClJs

We’ll then enter your library’s name in our drawing to receive an iPad Air 2 before the holidays. That way, you 
can use this special treat to share our next Look Book, the Holidays with hoopla!

Remember, seasonal shelves are never empty when you have hoopla. 

With immediate, simultaneous, 24/7 access to all the Halloween treats they love, your 
patrons will never go away empty-handed on Halloween, or during any holiday season! 

Watch for Holidays with hoopla coming soon.

Light Your

Halloween nightwith

Instantly borrow movies, music, eBooks, and more, 24/7 with your library card!


